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.. On. to Victory, Good Luck to 
Eagles 

/ You, Eagles 

f • 
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IN THESE BOYS LIE OUR HOPES 

Here ore the bo ~s 

thot w~I corry our col ors 

for us in the sectiona ls. 

I. Joe Howell. 2. Jo hn 

Keller. 3. Don Simon. 4. 

John Weissert. 5. 8,11 

Cox. b. the teom: left to 

right-Joe Howell . J.-, 

McClusky , Harold Zik~r. 

Don Truex, Don Lomb e rt , 

Dick Truex, Don Simon , 

Corlisle Porker , Bill C ox 

in front , John Keller ond 

John Weissert, 

I 

7. Co rlisle Pa rker. 8. 

Truex. 9. the stu

de nt monoge rs: le ft t,~ 

right, Corl Blocksmith, 

Pl~tt, Phil Smelt

ond Ellior W ein· 

Did Truex. 

11. Don Lombert. 12. 

Don Simon ond Jim Mc

C lusky. 13. Ho rold Ziker. 

Let's wish them lots of 
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LET'S PRACTICE GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP 

If someone asked you the question, "Do you practice good sports
manship?" What would you answer? 

At the latest basketball game did you yell with the cheerleaders or 
ahead of them? Did you Boo? Did you complain that the referee was 
against you? This was most foo lish , because while you watch the ball he 
sees what really is going on. He watches the players' hands, feet, elbows, 
and hips. He has the advantage of having a better view than you. 

If your answers to these questions were positive read the following. 
If not read it anyway. • 

"Dear Lord, in the battle that goes on through life, 
I ask but a field that is fair; 

A chance that is equal to all in the strife; 
A courage to strive and to dare; 

And if I should win, let it be the code. 
With my faith and my honor held high ; 

And if I should lose let me stand by the road, 
And cheer as the winners go by. 

; 

And Lord, may my shouts be ungrauding and clear 
A tribute that comes from the heart, 

And let me not cherish a snarl or a sneer 
Or play any sniveling part; 

Let me say , "There they ride on whom laurels bestowed," 
Since they played the game better than I. 

Let me stand with a smile by the side of the road 
And cheer as the winners go by. 

So grant me to conquer; if conquer I can , 
By proving my worth in the fray; 

But teach me to lose like a Regular Man. 
And not like a craven I pray, 

Let me take off my hat to the winners who strode 
To victory , splendid and high. 

Yes, teach me to stand by t he side of the road 
And cheer as the winners go by." 

If the players hav e this attitude toward the game, why not th e 
spectators? 

We will all agree with what has been said that we should be good 
sports but the real test comes at a game. Look around you at the next 
clash and see those who really practice good sportsmanship. They are 
the ones who fully enjoy the game. Th ey s~e the little things missed by 
their over-a nxi ous opposites. Try in and you' ll find out! 

Watch the Unknown Player 

He is the vital cog in team machinery. Whether he wins a place in 
the headlines or not, he keeps giving all he ha s. 

In basketball games he sets up "screens" for the "star" of the team 
to take shots. He sets up plays by which others may score. On defem;e 
he fo llows every shot. Sometimes he plays so hard that he can't help 
fouling the opposing team by trying desperate ly to retrieve the ball for 

his teammates. 
As he leave the floor a few cheers greet him from the bleachers. The 

coach says , "Nice going ." and he takes his place among the other sub
stitutes . When he is in the game, he gives everyt hing he has, and if he 
misies a "set -up" or gets the plays mixed, he fee ls worse than any other 
person in the gymnasium. When the game is over, some of the spectators 
don't know if he even played; maybe because of the fact that he didn't 
score a bucket. 

From now on, let's try to watch for the "un known player." You see 
him in every game. , 
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Eil een Fin nega n 
Charl ene E veres t 
Suzan ne Gr een 
Sh ir ley Wllllam,i 
Joon Dib b le 
Doraa nn Bowman 

HOME ROOJ\I REPRESENTATIVES 
Belly Cowen 
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Ruth Martin 
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There's One on Every 
Basketball Court 

A basketball game has all th e 
color of a circus , and some of the 
players could run for candidates in 
a sideshow. Sometim es you'll fail 
to spot these "characters" in th e 
excit ement of a fast game , but 
they're out there on the court jus t 
the same ! 

The team basketball "wizard" , 
that tall guy who handles the ball 
as tho ugh he had cut his baby 
teeth on a bask etball goal rim , 
sparks his t eam thr ough every 
game . 

The "show -off" spends more time 
brushing his hair back and grin
ning at the crowd than he spend s 
playing bask etba ll. 

The bruiser" ; that muscular hunk 
of beef who plays basketball ac
cording to Texas rules; no holds 
barred . He'd make a swell tackle 
on the school football squad . 

The "ballet dancer" glides grace
fully over the court like a fragile 
rose in a hurricane. A ballet stage 
would be far more suitab le place 
to ex hibit his ta lents (.?) than a 
basketball court. 

The "Apache" , that loud-mouth
ed guy with the cast-iron vocal 
cords , really belongs on a reserva
tion. You know him . . . he's th e 
guy who runs up , plants the palm 
of his hand against an opponent' s 
nose, and lets go with a blood
curdling W!1,r whoop , hoping to 
cause him to miss a shot. Some
times it works! 

The "senator" thinks he can talk 
his way out of anything and as fa r 
as he's concerned th e officials ar e 
on the court for the sole purpose 
of enterta ining the crowd with 
t heir antics. Maybe he can talk his 
way off the bench~ 

The "windmill", that guy with 
the ball-bearing arms , would put 
a Du t c h windmill to red-faced 
shame. He guards his opponent 
and cools him off at the same time! 

An artist was disp laying one of 
his modem paintings to a prospec
tive customer. 

Purchaser: "What does this pic
ture represent?" 

Artist: "A cow in .a field." 
Purchaser: "But I don 't see any 

grass." 
Artist: "The cow has eaten all 

the grass." 
Purchaser: "But where is the 

cow?" 
Artist: "Well, you don't e~pect 

a cow to remain in a field without 
grass.'' 

CHATTER BOX 

Important correction! R o g e r 
Haverstock wishes to make it 
definitely known that the report 
that he is tired of hospital nurses 
is absolutely not true. 

Dorothy Dunbar has moved to 
Adams but she st ill has the !:jame 
"interest" at Central. 

Is it true that Tom Doyan has 
been spending part of his time with 
Bernice Allison? 

Several girls were sporting cor
sages from Valentine's Day. Among 
them were Norma Van Hove and 
Miss Shearer. Artie Grant received 
a box of candy , and Charmaine 
Franklin is enjoying a new com
pact. 

Seen at a recent dance-Jim Cox 
and Nancy Carlson; Bob McDole 
(Central) and Doris Eberhart. 

Now that Mishawaka holds no 
interest for Lee llull he seems to be 
looking toward St. Mary's Acad
emy. 

The following letter was received 
by the Tower: 

Overheard at the party for the Michig an C ity 

band -
Mary Troub : " No. 11 I wen t wa lking with you , 

you'd try to kiss me.'" 
Ted High: " No I would n't, hones t !" 

Mary: "Then what's the use? " 

It seems that severa l Adams 
boys were seen with Nuner girls at 
the R. P. one night. Among them 
were Dave Coker and Dick De Mas. 

Wonder if Arlene Zick is speak
ing to Dick Brotherson yet. She 
seemed to be a little disturbed 
about his date with an Indianapolis 
girl. 

We hear that all is bliss between 
Jack Pfaff and Janie Buchanan 
since a recent phone call. 

New c o u p l e s seen around - · 
Alumnus Fred Barrell and Elaine 
RoHe; Dick De Graff (N.D.) and 
Nancy King; Bill Barr (Central) 
and Judy Riggs. 

Lenore Tucker has been getting 
regular lett ers from Tom Cassidy. 

Hope Hayes is the newest on the 
diamond list. She is engaged to 
Chuck Arch (N.D.) . 

Now going steady--.Jerry Freels 
and Karen Henning s. • 

DO YOUR BEST 

When our basketball team 'plays its games, it naturally does its 
best , why? For one reason , it is the honor of the school and second , it is 
for the satisfaction of winning. As our boys meet their opponents on the 
floor, this thought should pass through their minds , " If we are not going 
to play our best , why play at all ?" 

That thought shou ld pass through our mind when we undertake 
a task. 

Many times we think that small things are unimportant so it doesn't 
matter whether we do them well or not , but we should always remember 
it's the small things in life that count. 

The next time you undertake an objective remem ber , if it is worth 
doing, it it worth doing well. 

by Doris Hordy 
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T HE T OWER 

Thousands Await Sectional 
O~ening Game This Morning 

I I 
Th at thrill packed time of the yea r has rolled around aga in, mea ning 

t he Indiana State Basketball Tour nament. This is the time of the year 
when th e .ti ckets sell like hotc akes and everyone is bas ketball happy . 
Th e drawmgs have been mad e and everyo ne is awaiting th e openi ng 
ga me t oday. From t he drawings it shows th at the tournament is wide 
open. Ther e are over 800 teams in the drawings and 500 of these team s 
will be elimin ated by Sa turday night. Th e South Bend sec tiona l consist s 
of some of the keenes t competi on in the state. Again Central is chosen 
by the experts as th e winner but th ere are many a darkhorse gunnin g for 
an upset. This will be th e eighth time th at the sectional event will be 
run off here a t John Adam s. 

Let us step back in history now 
fo r a recap of tourney s of past. 
Centra l has won five of the prev 
ious seven meets with Adams and 

PLAYERS FAVOR CENTRAL, 
HOPE DIFFERENTLY 

It couldn't be t rue, but it is. Adams who for three yea rs str aight 
have drawn th e sect ional 's tough est oppo nent this year have crossed the 
river stynx. Th e Ea gles meet Woodrow Wilson in the third game Thu rs 
day at 1 :30. If the Eagle s win th ey will meet in th e final game of th eir 
brac ket Thur sday evening , the winner of the Washington- Washin!rton 
Clay ga m_e. Thi s encoun ter sho uld be a toss -up as Wa shington-Clay j ust 
bare ly sk immed by the Panthers in the regular season. 

9 of 14 Predict C entra l to Win : 
Grand C hampion to be C rowned 

Riley each winning one. Last year Th e T o w e r Telephone Sports 
1947, Adam s was match ed against Quiz made its debut as a nuihb er of 
the tourn ey favori te, Central, and basketball boys were asked var ious 
was t opped by a score of 49-34. opinions of th e Sectional. After The annual predic ti on cont est 
Central took th e sectio nal and th e using a telephon e book, road map, came to a close with a to tal of 
r egional, but lost out in the semi- and numerous other articles it was fourteen winners. Th e winn er of 
final. Ea r lier this seaso n the E ag les discove red that John Weisser t 's th e Elkhart ga me was not known 
fell to Central 31-30. Two years phone was busy. Th e next number at thi s w~iting. Th e boys came out 
ago Ril ey br ought back part of on the list was Don Simon. Don with nine winners to only five for 
th eir Championship of 1945 only quoted in about twenty minut es the girl s. Of the winner s, six were 
to be kn ocked off by John Adam s that Centra l would win with Wash- senio rs, seven jun iors , and one 
in an overt ime contes t 40-36. But ington-C lay as a p r o s p e c ti v c sop homore. The jun iors to ta l has 
one upset was all that L ady Lu ck tr ouble mak er. Don named Adam s increased s i n c e th e mid - term 
would hand out and Adams fell to as a dark horse if they re~lize thei r pass ing. Th e four question s as ked 
Central by a score of 48-41. Bob power. John Weisser t says that in were: (1) Who will win th e section 
Ad ams , Central great , collected 23 order for Adams t o win the tour a- al? (2) Who witt be high point man 
points him self . New Carlisl e, th e ment, Central and Mishaw aka will for that team? (3) If Adam s will 
"fairy team " of th e tourney gave have to lose out befor e Adams not win , who will be high point ma n 
Centra l a scare but an over tim e comes along. If A d am s comes for our team ? ( 4) How many point s 
stopped th eir thr eat 51-47 in th e thr ough John predicts a re cap of will Adams high score r mak e? Of 
final game. The 1946 sec tional tied ' the 1944 regiona ls with Adams , the fourt een winners nine chose 
the individu al gym scoring record Elkhart , Rochester, and Culver. Central to walk off with th e tour
held by Pet e Mount of Lebanon. Don Tru ex claim s t hat Central will ney for the sixth tim e. Three chose 
The record br ea ker was none ot her get beat, but he is not say ing by Adams, one Mishawaka , and one 
than Carl Zahl , New Carlisle for- whom. Don assures a victory fo r Wash ington -Clay. Of the nine who 
war d, wh o hit for 31 points aga inst one of the South Bend or Mishawa- gave Cent ra l the nod five said t hat 
Woodrow Wilson. The previous sec- ka schoo ls against the down - Bond would lea d th e scoring. The 
tional record was 24 points held by towners. other four named Davi s as high 
Carl Lloyd. Back in 1945 Adams After interrupting Don Lambert scorer. The vot e for the highe st 
c~me through with a 40-38 upset fr om his card game he expressed scorer fo r Adams was sp lit up, five 
victor y to ~n~p Woodro w Wilson's t hat the Eagles have been coming nam ed Ziker , four named Dick 
20 game wmnmg streak. Again ill- up and hav e th e necessary material Truex, th ree nam ed Don Tuex, and 
luck set in as Adam s lost t o Lake- to give th em the best chance to the re maining two chose Keller. 
ville 34-29. Thi s was a year th at knock off Central. If Central wins Th e point s acqu ire d by one of these 
will be l?ng remember ed by Riley Don says that Culver will dro~ players range from 10 to 38. The 
fans. Thi s was the year when Riley th em from the tourney if they winn er will be an noun ced on March 
fought up to th e State Finals only meet in th e Regi onal. Last of all 12, 1948. 
to be ~ropped by Evan sville Boose "Moe" Ziker predicts a wide open . Jim McClusky: winn er, Central ; 
46-36 m th e final game . Then came Sectiona l with any team having a . h1~h scorer, . Davis; Adams' h igh 
1944 the year for J ohn Adams. chan ce to win. pomt man, Z1ker; tota l points, 20. 
Thi s year Adams ended up th eir Jack Dickson : Washin gto n-Clay; 
conference sta nding s with a ti e fo r SECTIONAL TO BE BROADCAST Cornwa ll ; Ziker ; 22. 
secon d place with LaP orte . Adams BY WHOT AND WSBT "Lu" Johnson : Centra l; Davis; 
came th rough by defeat ing Wood- TO STAY-AT-HOMES Ziker; 18. 
row Wilson 55-23, Washingt on- Mary Kasdorf: Central; Davi s; 
Clay 52-23, and Mishawa ka 35-22. Fran k Crosier and Jo e Boland Don Tru ex; 10. 
This brought toget her Adams and will be on hand once more to brin g Doris Taylor : Mishawa ka; Ver -
th e sect ional dominating Central. th e sec tional t o u r n e y int o th e nasco; Keller ; 15. 
Adams came out of th e encount er homes of th ose who do not have Jim Millea : Ad ams· Dick Truex· 
with a 36-30 victory and the sec- t ickets. WSBT with Joe Boland will 32. ' ' 
tional crown. Way back five year s broad cast th e aftern oon and night Ruth Ortt: Ad ams; Dick Truex; 
ago in 1943 Adams opened with a ga mes. WHOT with Frank Crosier 19. 
50-28 vict ory over Walker t on only will air the entir e tourn ament. The Norm Burk e : Central· B O n d . 
to ge t dropp ed by Washington-Clay broadcas ts will start early enough Keller; 36. '' ' 
43-42. Central came into th e sec- to brin g the line-ups and to urn ey Gene M"tller: C e n t r a 1 · Bond · 
tional with a .,No. 1 rating in th e news to th e listeners. The North ern Ziker; 28. ' ' 
stat e. Th ey ca me out t he winner Indian a Publi c Service will sponsor Lois Biastock: A d a m s ; Don 
as was expected by def eating Riley th e br oadcas ts. Tru ex; 38. 
29-26. Typ ica l Indi ana baske tba11 27-20 in th e final gam e. Th ere it Ben Jurcik: Cent r a I · Bond· 
too k over as Central fell to Elkp art is , seven years of sec tiona ls with Ziker; 20. , , 
in th e reg ional by a score of 47-43. Central classe d as th e "big gun." Eugene Ullery: Central; Davis; 
In 1942 Centr al aga in took the sec - There are many questi ons now be- Dick Tru ex; 25. 
tional by edging out Nor th Liberty ing asked, who will win the section - Jack KeUy : Centra l ; Davis; Dick 
36-32. We complete our little t rip al? Will the scoring recor d be Tru ex; 30. 
down memory lane with the 1941 . broken? These and many oth ers Sharo n Tucker: Centra l · Bond· 
sectio nal, th e encount er here at ·11 b Don Tru ex ,· 21. ' ' w1 e answe red after Saturd ay 
Adams. Central was in th e driver's night. This will probably be one of --:h:----:1:--:d-- -- --- ----t s ou prove a lot of thrms no mat -
sea as they defe3:ted Washington the best sect ionals in history and it ter what the outcome. 

Adams ha s bea ten both Wa sh 
ing t on-Clay and Washin gto n dur 
ing t he progress of the regular 
season . The E ag les beat Washing
ton 31-30 and Washington -Clay 37-
31. Here are how the games stack 
up, Wednesday in th e lower brac k
et: New Car lisle-Madison; North 
Liberty-South Bend Cat holic; Mish 
awa ka-Centr al, and Riley drew a 
bye. The dr awing pits t ogether the 
tourney's two favorites, Central 
an d Misha waka in the o p e n i n g 
1·ound. Thi s is pro bably the best 
thing that could have ever happen 
ed as far as the othe r thirteen 
tea ms are concerned. 

In Thursday's games it will be 
Centra l Cath olic vs Greene Twp.; 
Lake ville vs. Walkt erton; Adams 
vs. Woodro w Wilson; and Washing 
ton vs. Washington-Clay. 

As you can plain ly see Adams 
pro bably got the best dra w of any 
one . Th e Eagles should ran k as 
favori t es in their br acket. Only the 
winn er of th e Was hi ngton-Clay -
Was hington game should stand in 
th eir way of advanc ing to the final 
round on Saturda y . If th e Adam s 
cage men can rea lize their possibili 
tie s th ey can win the sectional. 
Once before Ad ams won tli e sec 
ti onal - in 1944 - when they 
whi pped Central for t he champion 
ship. The Ea gles later advanc ed to 
the regibna l where th ey lost to Cul
ver in the final game by two points . 

Thi s is the year and as "Moe" 
Ziker said, " If we don't win thi s 
year, we better not come back to 
school." Let us hope Mr. Ziker , is 
right for t here isn't anyt hing that 
would do Adam s more good than 
winnin g t he sectional. 

i 

Sectional Schedule 
Wednesday 

11 :00 New Carlisle vs . Madi
spn Twp. 

1:30 Nor th Liberty vs. South 
,,, Bend Catholic 

2:45 Mishawaka vs . Central 
7 : 00 Riley vs. winner game 1 
8 :15 winn er game 2 an d 

game 3 
Thursda y 

9 :00 Centra l Cath olic vs. 
Greene Twp. 

10: 15 Lakevil le vs. Walkerton 
1:30 Adams vs . Woodr ow 

Wils on 
2 :45 Washingt on vs. Was h

ingt on Clay 
7 :00 winn er ga mes 1 and 2 
8: 15 winn er ga mes 3 and 4 
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CENTRAL AND CAVEMEN 
BIG GUNS OF TOURNEY 

It looks like Mishawaka with Adams and Central moving in on the 
out side. These are my choices for the teams most likely to succeed in th e 
Sectional. Central will pro babl y loom as the favorite , but this boy is 
taking Mishawaka or Adams to walk off witb the championship. I think 
the Bears will be upset in the ear ly rounds unless they get in the same 
bra cket as some of the county schoo ls. Adams has an outside chance of 
winning the sectio nal if they play the kind of ball th ey are capable of. 
With boys like Keller , Ziker, Howell and the Tru ex twins playing head s 
up ball, anything can happen, and I sincerely hope it happe ns for th ~ 
good. The Eagles have been plagued by bad break s all season. Ziker 
missing more than a half dozen games really set the Eag les back on thei r 
heels, and Dick Truex missing two ga mes was another severe blow. Add 
to thi s Don Lamb ert 's seige of pneumonia, and you will really hav e a 
headache. 

The fellows have been improving 
quite a bit lately, and if they have 
any kin d of luck in the draw, they 
may give Adams its second sec
tional" championship. 

Riley and Washingt on h ave 
showed some pro mise lately. The 
Cat s' new lineup has been insp ir
ing. Whitm er and Overholser have 
been looking especially good. When 
you ha ve a player like J erome 
Goralcyzk of Washington on your 
side you don't holler "Uncle" very 
easily. Central Catho lic has had 
another drab season. However, 
their young coach / Bill Meehan, 
may have a few tricks up his sleeve 
with such players as Phil Vander 
bosch , John B a ran y , and Dick 
Andrzejewski on hand . 

As far as count y schools go, 
Washington - Clay looks like the 
best bet, with New Carlis le a near
by second. The Colonials hav e 
Russ Huss, Kenny Call , and Don 
Cromwell back frOJl'.\ their last 
year's team. Hus s was the hottest 
man in the tourney last year and 
could well be again this year. New 
Carlis le's c o u n t y tournament 
champions seem to take a liking to 
this floor. Th eir three main cogs are 
J ack Palmer, Joe Staybac k, and 
Jim Agnes. Lak eville has always 
p layed good tournament basket 
ball. However, the Tr ojans are by 
no means a threat to stea l the t itle 
this year . 

by Jock Highberger 

VARSITY RAPS NAPPANEE: 
DON TRUEX SCORES 16 

The John Adams Eagles looked 
up to their expecta tions by troun
cing the Nappan ee Bulldogs 51-40. 
Adams led thro ughout th e game 
and were not threatened ser ious ly 
the entire game. Don Truex led the 
scoring with six field goa ls and 
four free throw s for a tot al of fif
tee n point s. Adams finally gained 
contr ol of the backb oard which 
they lacked in most of their oth er 
games. Har old Hershber ger, th e 
Na ps' ace scorer, led th e Bulldogs 
wit h a tota l of seventeen points . 
Adams was called for tw enty -two 
fo uls with Haro ld Ziker and Dick 
Truex fouli ng out. The win was 
Adams' ninth against seven set
backs. 

•:•..-.·~~ )-- 0-· tl._..~ ._.._..,~.i-;• 

I DIAMONDS .. J EWELRY .• WATCHES I 

I J. TRETHEWEY I 
J OE THE JEWELER 

i 10~ N. Moin St. J. M.S. Bldg. I 
•!•tt--.r,,_..~~ 1.-...~...-. ,~._. ,.:. 

HEY YOU! 

When you think of fishin' or huntin' or 
dnything sportin' think of RECO 'cause 
we're th inking of YOU ... what YOU 
need ... what YOU want . . . 

Drop in an~ say, hello. 
1 

RECO SPORTING GOODS 
113 N. Main 

Look for the Log Front 

fAMOUS PHOTOGRAPHY ••• FAMOUS ADDRESS 

PRIDDY 
SHER' 
BUILDING 

NETTERS FOLD IN FOURTH 
LOSE TO NOLL CAGERS 

SCORE 57-56 

Blowing leads of 18-8, 24-8, 33-22 
and 43-38 the Adams Eagl es hand
ed Bishop Noll of Hammand a 57-
56 victory. For two quar t ers the 
Eag les were busier than a one-eyed 
dog in a sausage factory as the y 
went about putting in baskets with 
uncanny accuracy. Don Tr u e x 
pus hed th e Eagles . ahead in the 
first quarter as he hit for three 
baskets and two free throws. The 
Eagles started out with a bang and 
it looked as if Hammond officials 
wou ld call the ga me at the half due 
to a humiliatin g ·score; however, 
the parochia l boys kept plugging 
and with Paul Hajduch scoring as 
he p leased, the Bishop Noll quint et 
grad ually closed the gap that look
ed like like an incomparable project 
only minut es before. 

Th e Eagles held a 52-50 lead with 
less tha n four minutes to play; bu t 
shortly there after, the roof fell in 
and scarce ly before the eas t siders 
had a chance to pick up their 
marbl es and go home , Noll had 
passed them on the score board. 
Ziker meshed two fr ee throws to t ie 
the score at 54 all. The Warrior s 
promptly went to work aga in and 
hooped in another two pointer. 
With s e c o n d s rema ining Dick 
Truex drew his fifth personal foul 
on J ohn Dermody and th e leading 
scorer of the Calumet district made 
it. Don Lambert hit for Adams 
with just barely · enoug h time left 
for Noll ta ke the ball out. 

- Ends Tomorrow -
" DARK PASSAGE " 

L11uren B11call - Humphrey Bogart 

RIVER PARK THEATRE 
30th & Mishawaka Avenue 

SUNNYMEDE 
PHARMACY 

• 
14S2 l\tlsbawaka Av e. 
So oth Bend, Indiana 

Telephone 2-7307 

WILLIAMS, the Florist 
219 W. Washington 

0 

FLOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Today's the big day. They' ll be 
coming from hither and yon t oday 
to J ohn Adams ' gymnasium "th e 
promised land" for some fifteen 
teams from the hills and valleys of 
St. Joseph county. The reason 
they'll be coming if you haven' t 
guessed by now is the sectional 
tournam ent, the curtain ra iser that 
preceeds the state finals in Indiana
polis. Thi s Sectional is proba bly 
the toughest outside of the tourney 
at Evan sville. Any three of thes e 
schools-Cent ral, Mishawaka and 
Adam s could win the tourney. I 
per sonally believe Mishawaka has 
a good chance of upse tting th e 
dopest ers and comin g out the win
ner. Adam s will need some pr ett y 
good br eaks to win. Th ere's no use 
covering up this fact. The Eagle s 
ha ve the materia l to produce a 
winner and it is entirely up to th em 
as to whether Adams goes beyond 
th e first game. 

Tho se who are un ab le to get 
t ickets to the tourney can t une 
into WHOT or WSBT, South Bend' s 
two tournament stati ons, for com
plete or partia l coverag e of th e 
big event of the week-end. 

School field will not be availa ble 
for track this spring because of th e 
remodeling of School Field. Coac h 
A. T. Krid er hopes to hold some of 
the th inlies meets at Notr e Dame· 
if this can 't be arran ged th e Eagle ~ 
will have to appear on foreign soil 
in all thei r meet s thi s sen.son. Jim 
Crowe has anno unced an e i g h t 
gam e play ing card for his 1948 
grid men. The Sept. 10 opening date 
on the Eagles' schedule is still 
vacant. 

Diamonds ·· Watches -- Jewelry 

Expert Wa tch and Jewelry 

Repairing 

ERNIE'S 
SHELL STATION 
· Shell Gasoline 

T wyckenham Drive and 

Mishawaka Avenue 

I OffLlO U flllOt t A U f NO tttl' o, ,,. , coc a .(Ol A ,o .. ,a NY ... 

TRADE-MARI 

Coca Cola Bottling Co. of South Bend 
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